
ORDER OF WORSHIP
March 5, 2023 – 9:00 a.m./10:30 a.m.

Second Sunday in Lent
Theme: Do Good

As We Gather
You may be the greatest Christian some people will ever meet, in their whole earthly 
journey. Did you ever think about that? Sobering thought. After being with you, 
what definition of Christianity will they come away with? Will they see your faith?  
See Christ? Will they come away with a sense of God’s character? Will they feel 
loved, accepted, drawn to God? “And let us not grow weary in doing good, for in 
due season we will reap, if we do not give up. So then, as we have opportunity, let 
us do good to everyone, and especially to those who are of the household of faith.” 
- Galatians 6:9-10

Lenten Observance
As part of our Lenten observance, we follow the old church custom of omitting the 
“Alleluias” from our worship, symbolizing our voluntary restraint of praise during the 
penitential season of Lent.

Prayer Before Worship
Dear Lord, thank You that You are in my life, that You are working in all my situations 
today. Please give me the strength that I need to be able to do good to everyone that 
I will encounter today. Help me to reflect Your goodness to those around me. Help 
me to see opportunities where I can be the good today to whoever needs it. Help me 
to not focus on what I think I need, but to see that You have placed me right where 
I am today so that I can do good to someone. Help me to trust You as I encounter 
those difficult people, and show me how to do good to them. Lord, give me strength 
to not grow weary in doing good. In Your name Jesus I ask this, Amen.

If you wish to join us at the Lord’s Table, please read this Communion information. If you share our beliefs 
regarding the Lord’s Supper, we welcome you to our altar.  
X I believe that Jesus Christ is my only Lord and Savior from all sin, Satan and death.
X I believe that Christ is really present in the Sacrament and that with the bread and wine I receive His true 

Body and Blood.
X I resolve to dedicate my life to my Lord and Savior in His Body, the Church, by regular worship and 

devoted Christian service and living.

Mystery Prelude  Rick Helderop, organist
(Sponsored by Denise McKewan because we all are loved!)

(Please rise for the Opening Hymn)

Opening Hymn 400 Take My Life and Let It Be

1. Take my life and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee;
 Take my moments and my days, let them flow in ceaseless praise.

2. Take my hands and let them move at the impulse of Thy Love;
 Take my feet and let them be swift and beautiful for Thee.

3. Take my voice and let me sing always, only, for my King;
 Take my lips and let them be filled with messages from Thee.

Order of Service for Holy Communion
P: In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C:  Amen.

P: Beloved in the Lord!  Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto 
God, our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us 
forgiveness.  Our help is in the name of the Lord. 

C: Who made heaven and earth.
P: I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord.
C: And Thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin.
P & C: O almighty God, merciful Father, I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess 

unto Thee all my sins and iniquities with which I have ever offended 
Thee and justly deserve Thy temporal and eternal punishment.  But I am 
heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray Thee of Thy 
boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and 
death of Thy beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me a 
poor, sinful being.

P: Upon this your confession, I, as a called and ordained servant of the Word, announce 
the grace of God to all of you, and in the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus 
Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the 
Holy Spirit.

C: Amen.

(Please be seated)

Children’s Message - 10:30am

Old Testament Reading  Proverbs 11:25-30
(Doing Good) 

A generous person will prosper; whoever refreshes others will be refreshed. People 
curse the one who hoards grain, but they pray God’s blessing on the one who is 
willing to sell. Whoever seeks good finds favor, but evil comes to one who searches 
for it. Those who trust in their riches will fall, but the righteous will thrive like a 
green leaf. Whoever brings ruin on their family will inherit only wind, and the fool 
will be servant to the wise. The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life, and the one 
who is wise saves lives.

Epistle Reading James 2:14-25 
(Doing Good is more than Words) 

What good is it, my brothers and sisters, if someone claims to have faith but has no 
deeds? Can such faith save them? Suppose a brother or a sister is without clothes 
and daily food. If one of you says to them, “Go in peace; keep warm and well fed,” 
but does nothing about their physical needs, what good is it? In the same way, faith 
by itself, if it is not accompanied by action, is dead.

Verse
R: Put on the full armor of God
C: So that you can take your stand against the devil’s schemes. (Ephesians 6:11)

(Please rise for the Gospel Reading)

Gospel Announcement

Response: Glory be to Thee, O Lord!

Gospel Reading John 13:1-17 
(Jesus Washes the Disciples Feet)

It was just before the Passover Festival. Jesus knew that the hour had come for him 
to leave this world and go to the Father. Having loved his own who were in the 
world, he loved them to the end. The evening meal was in progress, and the devil 
had already prompted Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot, to betray Jesus. Jesus knew 

that the Father had put all things under his power, and that he had come from God 
and was returning to God; so he got up from the meal, took off his outer clothing, 
and wrapped a towel around his waist. After that, he poured water into a basin 
and began to wash his disciples’ feet, drying them with the towel that was wrapped 
around him. He came to Simon Peter, who said to him, “Lord, are you going to 
wash my feet?” Jesus replied, “You do not realize now what I am doing, but later you 
will understand.” “No,” said Peter, “you shall never wash my feet.” Jesus answered, 
“Unless I wash you, you have no part with me.” “Then, Lord,” Simon Peter replied, 
“not just my feet but my hands and my head as well!” Jesus answered, “Those who 
have had a bath need only to wash their feet; their whole body is clean. And you 
are clean, though not every one of you.” For he knew who was going to betray him, 
and that was why he said not every one was clean. When he had finished washing 
their feet, he put on his clothes and returned to his place. “Do you understand what 
I have done for you?” he asked them. “You call me ‘Teacher’ and ‘Lord,’ and rightly 
so, for that is what I am. Now that I, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, 
you also should wash one another’s feet. I have set you an example that you should 
do as I have done for you. Very truly I tell you, no servant is greater than his master, 
nor is a messenger greater than the one who sent him. Now that you know these 
things, you will be blessed if you do them. 

Response: Praise be to Thee, O Christ.

Confession of Faith The Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all 
things visible and invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of 
God, begotten of his Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, Very God 
of Very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom 
all things were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 
and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary and was made man; and 
was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried; and the 
third day he rose again according to the Scriptures; and ascended into heaven, and 
sitteth on the right hand of the Father; and he shall come again with glory to judge 
both the quick and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no end. And I believe in 
the Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver of Life, who proceedeth from the Father and 
the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who 
spake by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and Apostolic Church. I 
acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of 
the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

(Please be seated)

Sermon Hymn 496 Hark! the Voice of Jesus Calling

1. Hark! The voice of Jesus crying, “Who will go and work today?
 Fields are white and harvests waiting, who will bear the sheaves away?”
 Loud and long the Master calleth, rich reward He offers thee;
 Who will answer, gladly saying, “Here am I, send me, send me?”

2. If you cannot speak like angels, if you cannot preach like Paul,
 You can tell the love of Jesus, you can say He died for all.
 If you cannot rouse the wicked with the Judgment’s dread alarms,
 You can lead the little children to the Savior’s waiting arms.

3. If you cannot be a watchman standing high on Zion’s wall,
 Pointing out the path to heaven, off’ring life and peace to all,
 With your prayers and with your bounties you can do what God demands;
 You can be like faithful Aaron, holding up the prophet’s hands.



Sermon Text: John 13:1-17
“What is Expected?”

Rev. Randall J. Schlak

(Please rise for the Offertory)

Offertory
Create in me a clean heart, O God, 
And renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Thy presence,
And take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation; 
And uphold me with Thy free spirit. Amen.

(Please be seated)

Gathering of Offerings
At this time, please take a moment to record your attendance here with us today. 
There are two simple ways to do this:
1. Scan the QR code on the front page of the announcements and fill out the online 

attendance form. 
2. Use the worship card folder found in your pew. (Take note that one side of the 

card is for visitors and the other for members.) Place your finished card in the 
left-hand sleeve and pass the entire folder to the person next to you. 

This is also an opportune time for personal prayer and meditation. For help, see the 
prayers beginning on page 102 of the pew hymnal and the Psalms beginning on page 123.

Voluntary Amen, Amen – arr. Larson
Chancel Choir; Alison Ristovski, Joel Mapes and Kate DeBoer – soloists

(Please rise for the Doxology)

Doxology Tune: hymn 15
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below; Hallelujah, hallelujah,
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host, 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost!
Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, 
Hallelujah, hallelujah.

Prayer of the Church

Communion Liturgy

The Lord’s Prayer
P:  Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come; Thy 

will be done on earth as it is in heaven; Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive 
us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; And lead us not into 
temptation but deliver us from evil;

C:  For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.  
Amen. 

The Words of Institution (spoken by the Pastor)

The Pax Domini
P: The peace of the Lord be with you always!
C: Amen.

The Agnus Dei
O Christ Thou Lamb of God, 
 that takest away the sin of the world, 
  have mercy upon us. 
O Christ Thou Lamb of God, 
 that takest away the sin of the world, 
  have mercy upon us.
O Christ Thou Lamb of God, 
 that takest away the sin of the world, 
  grant us Thy peace. Amen.

(Please be seated)

The Distribution of Holy Communion
If you would like to receive a gluten-free wafer, please raise your pointer fi nger. Communion 
wine is dark in color, grape juice is light. It is in the individual cup trays in the glass cups 
allowing for each member to grab their own wine cup. If you desire to have the common 
cup, please indicate by raising your pointer fi nger. If you wish only to receive a blessing at 
the table, kindly come forward with your hands crossed at your chest or resting at your side. 

(Please rise for the Benediction)

Benediction and Response: Amen! Amen! Amen!

Closing Hymn 370 My Hope is Built on Nothing Less
(Favorite hymn of Janet Gibb, Judy Mammel, MaryAnn Perryman & Judy Weir)

1. My hope is built on nothing less than Jesus’ blood and righteousness;
 I dare not trust the sweetest frame, but wholly lean on Jesus’ name.
 On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand; all other ground is sinking sand.

2. When darkness veils His lovely face, I rest on His unchanging grace;
 In ev’ry high and stormy gale my anchor holds within the veil.
 On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand; all other ground is sinking sand.

3. His oath, His covenant, and blood support me in the whelming flood;
 When ev’ry earthly prop gives way, He then is all my Hope and Stay.
 On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand; all other ground is sinking sand.

Silent Prayer

Postlude Rick Helderop, organist


Sanctuary altar flowers were placed by Joan & Ron Beyer in celebration of 60 years 
of marriage. Sanctuary lectern flowers were placed in loving memory of Bob Ernewein 
from Bonnie and Family.

Altar Guild
Bev Yocum, Colleen Hartwig,
 Ellie Gause, Megan Rettray, 

Rosemary Scheidt, Erin Springer

Elders Assisting with Communion
Chris Lagoe, Matt Pedersen, Rick Russ

Acolytes
9:00 - Paul Wiegand and Liam Farrugia

10:30 - Canaan Baker

Ushers
9:00 - Keith Lewis, captain; Rick Russ 

Andrew Farah, Arnie Glesmann, 
John Wagnitz, Dave Peterson

10:30 - Karl Bushuiakovish, captain; 
Ben Kamm, Brian May, Eric Stein, 

Greg Bloom, John Mills, Scott Kamm, 
Walt Sweitzer

Audio and Video Operators
9:00 - Jim Endress

10:30 - Jim Endress and David Kiehle

Reader
9:00 and 10:30 - Mike Dundas

Greeters
9:00 - Rettray Family

March 5, 2023
9:00 a.m./10:30 a.m.

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer
1800 W. Maple

Birmingham, Michigan 48009

Jesus Washes Jesus Washes 
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Lutheran Church of the Redeemer

Mission:
Bringing the love of Christ 

to a searching world.

1800 West Maple Road Birmingham, Michigan 48009 
Visit us at www.redeemerbirmingham.org for more detailed informa� on

Announcements for the week of
March 5, 2023

Out of respect, please do not bring food or drinks into the Sanctuary or Chapel. 
(i.e. coff ee, water bottles, etc.) Also, please turn cell phones off  or to silent.
Thank you for your cooperation. ~Redeemer Board of Elders and Pastors

Welcome to Redeemer!  Welcome to Redeemer!  
No ma� er your past or present...Your 
current family or marital status...Your 
past or current religious affi  lia� on...
Your personal history, age, background, 
or ethnicity...You are invited, accepted, 
and most welcomed here. May all who 
walk through our door know that God 
loves them. We are pleased to have 
you worship with us. We pray you will 
return and share God’s Word with us 
again. For informa� on on membership, 
contact Laura Vowell at (248) 644-4010 
x121.

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday, 9:00a.m. - 4:00p.m. 

Phone: (248) 644-4010 / E-Mail: offi  ce@redeemerbirmingham.org

R e d e e m e r  N u rs e ryR e d e e m e r  N u rs e ry
Infants and children are always wel-
come in church, but if you choose, 
our nursery is available during 9:00 
& 10:30am Sunday worship services 
for children 3 and under. You are wel-
come to bring your child to the nurs-
ery at any � me during the service.

your community church

If you would like communion to be brought to you, please let an usher know before 
the service begins and they will be sure that you are accommodated. 

*Please note, we are no longer using the dispensers and we are once again 
off ering the common cup in addition to the individual cups.

If you would like communion to be brought to you, 
the service begins

*Please note, we are no longer using the dispensers and we are once again 
off ering the common cup in addition to the individual cups.

COMMUNION NEWSCOMMUNION NEWS

Worship/
COMMUNION Schedule

SundSundayay
8am - Chapel 

Communion 2nd, 4th, 5th Sunday

9:00/*10:30am - Sanctuary
Communion 1st & 3rd Sunday
*10:30am livestreamed service

Go to www.redeemerbirmingham.com 
and click on VIMEO/LIVESTREAM.

MondayMonday
7:00pm - Chapel 
Communion after 

2nd, 4th, & 5th Sunday

WORSHIP ATTENDANCEWORSHIP ATTENDANCE

Scan this QR code 
and fi ll out the online 
a� endance form.

W H E R E  F I N A N C I N G  &  F A I T H  C O M E  T O G E T H E RW H E R E  F I N A N C I N G  &  F A I T H  C O M E  T O G E T H E R
The Redeemer Leadership Team, responsible for the general welfare of the congregation, 
meets the 2nd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the Great Room. At our last 
meeting, in addition to budgetary review, we received Rick Russ as our interim Head Elder due 
to the passing of Mike Raezler. Rick will now oversee the assistant pastor search committee, 
which will spend the next few months reviewing pastoral applicants that Redeemer 
has received or been recommended. The next Leadership Team meeting will be 
held March 8; should you have a discussion topic for consideration, please direct 
it to Deb Vanderhoef at dknovan@gmail.com and grant some time for a response.

CALL COMMITTEE FOR ASSOCIATE PASTOR POSITIONCALL COMMITTEE FOR ASSOCIATE PASTOR POSITION
The Call Committee has restarted the process of preparing to interview candidates for the 
Associate Pastor position. Rick Russ, Interim Head Elder, now chairs this committee after 
our sad loss of Mike Raezler. You may recall that the congregation had been initially invited 
to submit their names to be on the committee by Head Elder, Mike Raezler. The volunteered 
names were then separated by age group and gender. At that point, names were then drawn 
from a hat to yield our committee members with an intended balance of men and women. Our 
Leadership President, Deb Vanderhoef, is included along with Pastor Randy and Pastor Farah 
for representation of those key offi  ces. During this call process, please off er your prayers and 
support to the committee members as they are led by the Holy Spirit to fi ll this key pastoral 
position.

CALL COMMITTEE MEMBERS:CALL COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
Patrick Carr, Joe Conte, Randi Davis, Rev. Ron Farah, Ariana Hardoin, Sue Helderop, 

Deb Vanderhoef, David Peterson, Rick Russ, Rev. Randy Schlak, Andrea Swoyer

RUMMAGE SALE: March 10-12
All proceeds will benefi t the high school mission trip to Puerto Rico & Sacred Space. As we 
prepare for the sale on Friday 3/10 – Sunday 3/12, we can use YOUR help with the following: 

DONATIONS:DONATIONS:Your donations Your donations 
can be dropped off  in the Gym, can be dropped off  in the Gym, 
Thursday 3/9 (9am - 8pm), Thursday 3/9 (9am - 8pm), 
& Friday 3/10 (9am-3pm).& Friday 3/10 (9am-3pm).
Please make sure all donations 
are in sell-able condition. 

Scan the QR code 
to see which items 
we can’t accept! 

SET-UP: SET-UP: We need many 
hands to help us sort and 
price all the donations! If you 
have some time to spare, 
please stop by anytime on 
Thursday, 3/9 or Friday, 
3/10 and we will put you to 
work. Click the Rummage 
Sale box on the front page 
of the website to volunteer!

All general Rummage Sale questions can be directed to Michele Margosian 
248.855.3694 – home / 248.515.1282 - cell / mmargosian@sbcglobal.net

SHOP: SHOP: 
Early Bird Sale

Friday 3/10, 6-8pm 
*Donation of $5/adult

General Sale
Sat. 3/11, 9am -3pm

Bag Sale - Sun. 3/12, 
12pm-2pm *$5/bag, 

half off  all other items



Come enjoy Lenten Lunch (12noon) / 
Dinner (5:30pm Confi rmands/6:00pm)

Wednesday, March 8th. Menu includes the following:
For lunch, Karen Pridmore and Theresa Schulz are serving chicken 
cherry salad wrap, green salad, bu� ernut squash soup, & chocolate 
eclair cake for dessert. For dinner, the Kiehle/Ostrander Bible Study 
group is serving chili, hot dogs, mac & cheese and dessert.

W a y s  T o  S e r v e  R e d e e m e r
PARTICIPATE IN WORSHIP!PARTICIPATE IN WORSHIP!

Be a Reader! Be a Reader! 
BE A GREETER!BE A GREETER!

HOST A COFFEE HOUR!HOST A COFFEE HOUR!    
        Be an acolYte or Cross Bearer!        Be an acolYte or Cross Bearer!

   Sponsor Altar Flowers!   Sponsor Altar Flowers!
*Sign-up on the front page of the church website by clicking on 

the "ways to serve Redeemer" box or call the church offi  ce!

Women's Tuesday Night Bible Study - 6:30pmWomen's Tuesday Night Bible Study - 6:30pm

Wednesday, March 8th. Menu includes the following:

Lenten Meals!
We need YOUR help! Grab your family or some friends and 
sign up to host a Lenten lunch or dinner! You can sign up via 
the church website.  Contact Kim Davis (248-613-4200) with 
ques� ons or for more informa� on. If you don’t feel comfortable 
planning a whole meal, you can sign up to be a helper!

Special Music Needed 
for Lenten Services 
If you sing or play an instrument, we are looking for individuals 
to provide special music during our 1pm and 7pm Wednesday 
services during Lent. These services run now through Wednesday, 
March 29th. Please contact Steve SeGraves (stevensegraves@
gmail.com) for more informa� on.

Ways to Serve the CommunityWays to Serve the Community
SERVE AT FAMILY OF GOD!SERVE AT FAMILY OF GOD!

  The New 2023 Fog Dates Are Ready To Snag!!!  The New 2023 Fog Dates Are Ready To Snag!!!
Family of God is a church in Detroit where they serve food to the 
homeless 6 days a week! Redeemer cooks a meal for them twice a 
month. You can sign up to take dinner down one evening!  Everything 
will be cooked, packed up, and ready to go into your vehicle!  We’ll 
tell you how to get there and everything.  We have an opening 
coming up on Thursday 3/16!  Sign up on the church website or 
contact Laura Vowell (laura@reddeemerbirmingham.org). 

Lenten Kidz
Join us during the mid-week Lenten services 
for LentenKidz. All children ages 3 to 5th Grade 
are welcome! Children go to church with their 
families and then a� er the Children’s Message 
will go down to the basement for a lesson and 
ac� vi� es. 

PALM CROSS WORKSHOP
Friday, March 31st from 9:00am – 12:00pm Kathy and Tom Eley 
will be our ever-faithful hosts at the Palm Cross Workshop. If 
you have never made these iconic li� le crosses, we will teach 
you. Our congrega� on looks forward to receiving the crosses on 
Palm Sunday and sharing them with family and friends. We hope 
to make 750 this year so please join us for the fun! If you don’t 
have � me to do them here, then take a bunch home. Your help is 
deeply appreciated! Sign up on the Town Square bulle� n board 
today.

KEYNOTE SPEAKER:
ERIKA GEORGEERIKA GEORGE FROM THE EMPOWERMENT PLAN DETROIT:

"Breaking the cyle of homelessness through employment."
*See the March Lamp for more details!

SAVE THE DATE
SPRING EVENT: FRIDAY, MAY 19TH
Redeemer's Great Room - 6:45pm

 POSITIVE PARENTING 
It's not too late in the school year to jump-in and join us for a 
session of Positive Parenting! In March we will be exploring the 
topics of empathy, marriage and the dynamics of mother/son and 
father/daughter relationships. We have a few great books picked 
out on these topics, that we will present - no need to pre-read the 
material or purchase the books. Childcare is provided in the 
Redeemer Nursery. We meet weekly on Wednesday mornings 
from 9:15 AM - 10:45 AM in the Great Room.  

OUR MARCH CALENDAR WILL CONSIST OF:
• March 1st - Exploring empathy through the book Unselfi e: 

Why Empathetic Kids Succeed in Our All-About-Me World 
by Michele Borba 

• March 8th - Marriage - To Have and To Hold: Motherhood, 
Marriage and the Modern Dilemma, Molly Millwood 

• March 15th - Cooking for Family of God Soup Kitchen and 
Lenten Meal Preparation - We will work together to prepare a 
meal that is delivered later on by other volunteers in Detroit. 
Additionally on this date we will make extra food that will 
be served that day during a luncheon service at Redeemer. 
We meet in the Redeemer Kitchen on this date. 

• March 22nd - The dynamics of mother/son and father/
daughter relationships - Strong Fathers, Strong Daughters & 
Strong Mothers, Strong Sons by Dr. Meg Meeker

Did you know you can always drop in for Bible study anytime 
with our study of The God of How and When? Each week is 
a new topic about one of God’s chosen servants; Abraham, 
Sarah, Moses, Joshua and Mary. Tuesdays at 6:30pm (except 
4th Tuesday – 6:00pm). Running now!  We are revving up for 
season three of The Chosen and hoping to begin our study on 
Tuesday, March 21 in the Great Room at 6:30pm. No reservations 
necessary…..we love newbies and welcome you to join us. 
(There will be no study on March 28.)

FAMILY USHERING!FAMILY USHERING! Your family can help out the congre-
gation by ushering on a Sunday morning! You’ll be handing out 
bulletins and passing the off ering plates during the service. We 
have an opening NEXT Sunday 3/12 during the 10:30am ser-
vice! The job is easy enough that kids can help too… PLUS 
there will be an usher at the service with you to help you every 
step of the way!  Sign up on the church website or contact Laura 
Vowell (laura@redeemerbirmingham.org).



Senior Pastor
Rev. Randall J. Schlak 

(ext. 119)
rschlak@

Staff Contact Information
all email addresses are @redeemerbirmingham.org

CHURCH MINISTRIES:
Men’s and Senior‘s Ministry

Gary Priskorn (ext 123)
gpriskorn@

Women’s Ministry
Ki� y Sweitzer (ext 111)

misski� y@

Children’s Ministry
Nicole Olds (ext 124)

nolds@

Family Life/Middle School/ 
Outreach/ Confi rma� on

Laura Vowell (ext 121)
laura@

Director/Assistant of 
High School Ministry
Gia Scheidt (ext 120)

gscheidt@
Eric Wisniewski (ext 120)

ewisniewski@

Fellowship Coordinator
Kim Davis (248) 613-4200

Church Offi  ce (248) 644-4010
offi  ce@

Rose Kiehle (ext 116)
rkiehle@

Therese Scheidt (ext 114)
therese@

Pam Tyndall (ext 118)
ptyndall@

Church Accountant
Laura Jones (ext 110)

ljones@

Music Ministry
Steve SeGraves (ext 129)

 or 734.259.8890
ssegraves@

Redeemer Counseling
Sandy Pourcho - 248-568-6040

Anna Lewis - 248-224-0383
Vicar

James Greenwalt
ext. 117

jgreenwalt@
Pastor Emeritus

Rev. Ronald Farah

Prayer & Praise List
For those grieving the loss of loved ones:
 For the family and friends of Lisa Vautaw who was 

called to her heavenly home. Her funeral service was 
at Redeemer Friday, March 3rd.

For facing health concerns:
 Megan Dilley
 Linda Boyce
 Linda Lewis
 Beth Hamada
 Andrew Pfl ieger
 Joe and Donna
 Pat Nehls
 Tony Kurnat
 Ron Marks
 Izzy Sherman, niece of Jon Duff 
 Janelle Thorne, friend of Donna Hollis
 Jim Zeer, friend of Myrna Orava
 Dan Hildebrandt, brother-in-law of Kay Scheidt
 Elaine Schultz, mother of Pam Tyndall
For those in hospice:
 Joe Hamada
 Helen Hiotaky, mother of Cindy Grove
 Rosebud Ricelli, mother of Rosemary Scheidt
Special Petitions:
 Prayers for a woman battling breast cancer.
 Prayers for all those impacted by the earthquake in 

Turkey and Syria.
 Please pray for peace, comfort, and strength for all 

aff ected by the MSU shooting.
 All those who are serving in the military, police & 

fi re-fi ghters.
 President Biden and all world leaders, to be receptive 

to Godly counsel.
 Please pray for all the Lutherans in Burkina Faso, 

West Africa as the church there struggles in the midst 
of widespread violence and terrorist attacks, food 
insecurity and internal displacement.

 For all those suff ering from health concerns and 
for their caregivers devoting themselves to helping 
everyone who is sick.

Prayers of Thanksgiving:
• For those celebrating birthdays and anniversaries.

Lutheran School Sponsorships
If you are enrolling your child for the fi rst time at Our Shepherd 
Lutheran School or Lutheran High Northwest, you must make 
an appointment by mid-March to speak with Pastor Randy. 
Please schedule your appointment as soon as possible! 
Parents re-enrolling their children at either Our Shepherd or 
LHNW for the 2023-2024 school year, please inform the church 
offi  ce as soon as possible. 

Earthquake Relief CollectionEarthquake Relief Collection
More than 35,000 people were killed and tens of thousands were 
injured in Turkey and Syria as homes and other buildings were 
toppled by massive earthquakes on Feb. 6. Any donations made to 
help those impacted by the recent earthquake will be matched by 
Redeemer up to $3,000 and donated to Samaritan’s Purse who has 
established a 52-bed Emergency Field Hospital in Turkey. Please 
make checks payable to Lutheran Church of the Redeemer
and put "Earthquake Relief" in the memo line. Please pray 
for all whose lives have been turned upside down by these events. 

ORDER YOUR EASTER FLOWERS!ORDER YOUR EASTER FLOWERS!
Easter is Sunday April 9, 2023 and it is time to order your Easter 
fl owers! Order forms, with the option to pay online, are available 
on our website (click on the Easter Flower box) or scan this QR code.
Physical copies can be found around the building. Turn in your form 
to the church offi  ce along with your check no later than Sunday, 
March 9th. *Orders placed after this date are NOT guaranteed.

CAN YOU HELP?CAN YOU HELP? 
We’re looking for volunteers to take the 
donated fl owers to nursing homes/shut-in 
members immediately following the 10:30 
Easter morning service. If you’re interested, 
please contact the church offi  ce! Thank you 
for your help & support!

SEDER PASSOVER DINNER
Seder Passover Feast is scheduled for Tuesday, March 14 with guest 
leader, Rabbi Glenn from Shema Israel. Rabbi Glenn is a messianic 
Jew who believes in Jesus and leads on through scripture sharing all the 

amazing revelations of Christ in the Old Testament. Please 
plan to arrive by 5:55pm so we can begin to tell “Why this 
night is unlike any other night?" Sign up on the Town Square 
bulletin board and let us know if you can help in any way.



CORE GROUP: WEDNESDAYS 6-8pmCORE GROUP: WEDNESDAYS 6-8pm
During Lent, we have dinner & go to church together!
RYG SUNDAY NIGHTS - 7pm in Youth RoomRYG SUNDAY NIGHTS - 7pm in Youth Room

Mission Trip Mtg. TODAY 3/5 4-7pm in Great RoomMission Trip Mtg. TODAY 3/5 4-7pm in Great Room
Cooking for Family Of God 3/13 - 4:45pmCooking for Family Of God 3/13 - 4:45pm

Questions? Contact Gia or Eric!
*Make sure to follow RYG on Instagram for event updates 

and photos @redeemer_y00th@redeemer_y00th

R e d e e m e r  Y o u t h  G r o u pr o u p
H I G H  S C H O O L  Y O U T HH I G H  S C H O O L  Y O U T H

savesave thethe datedate
This year’s VBS dates are June June 
19-23 19-23 so mark your calendars now!! 

Registration starts in March.Registration starts in MarcRegistration starts in MarcRegistration starts in MarcRegistration starts in Marc

Bible StudiesBible Studies

 Pathways Group 2023 Schedule

Last Thursday of Every Month in the Town Square - 1pmLast Thursday of Every Month in the Town Square - 1pm
(unless otherwise no� fi ed)(unless otherwise no� fi ed)

Next Mee� ng: March 30 at 1pmNext Mee� ng: March 30 at 1pm
All who are seeking support after a loss of a loved one are 
welcome for a potpourri of discussion. Newbies welcome! We 
would LOVE to have you! No barriers to entry! No food will 
be served but as always, beverages will be available on the 
counter in Town Square.

Sunday Morning Bible Study - Rev. Ronald Farah 
The Holy Spirit 

 Sundays, aft er 9am service
 Great Room (3/5), Scheidt Room 2 (3/12), Library (3/19)
New Member Class - Laura Vowell

Sundays, 9-10am (Great Room)
Children's Sunday School - Nicole Olds
 Sundays, 10:30am (lower-level classrooms)
Adult Bible Study - Vicar Jimmy 
 1 Corinthians
 Tuesdays, 9:30am (Great Room)
Women's Bible Study - Ki� y Sweitzer

The God of the How and When with Rabbi Jason Sobel on DVD 
 Tuesdays, 6:30pm (Great Room) *4th Tuesday starts at 6pm
Men’s Bible Study - Gary Priskorn  
 Isaiah *Zoom s� ll available if preferred

Wednesdays, 6:45-7:30am - all year long (Great Room)
Posi� ve Paren� ng - Victoria Ilitch & Kris� n Thompson

Wednesdays, 9:15-10:45am (Great Room) 
Confi rma� on Classes - Laura Vowell

Wednesdays, 6-8pm (various rooms)
Core Group (RYG - High School) - Gia Scheidt
 Wednesdays, 6-8pm (Youth Room)
Redeemer Youth Group (High School) - Gia Scheidt & Eric Wisniewski

Sundays, 7pm (Youth Room)
For more informati on on a parti cular study, contact the names 

indicated or call the church offi  ce at 248-644-4010. 

Our Sanctuary has a hearing loop to assist those 
with hearing loss. Please see an usher if you have 
questions or for additional information.

REDEEMER SUMMER KAMP!REDEEMER SUMMER KAMP!
It’s never too early to start thinking about KAMP! Kamp 2023 
dates are Sunday 7/30 – Saturday 8/5. Registration begins 
on March 1st for Redeemer members and returning Kamp 
families ONLY, and on April 1st, registration is open to all!
There is “Early Bird Pricing” available for registering before 
May 15th. To register and to fi nd more information, please visit 
the Kamp section of the church website! All questions can be 
directed to the Kamp Director, Tim Springer Jr. (redeemerkamp@
gmail.com, 248-930-2215).

LENTEN MID-WEEK WORSHIP SERVICE LENTEN MID-WEEK WORSHIP SERVICE 
& HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE& HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE

“EVIDENCE FOR THE DEATH AND RESURRECTION”“EVIDENCE FOR THE DEATH AND RESURRECTION”
1:00pm - 1:00pm - Chapel;  Chapel;  7:00pm 7:00pm - Sanctuary- Sanctuary

Each worship service is preceded by a meal: Each worship service is preceded by a meal: 
12:00 noon and 6:00pm (5:30pm - confi rmands)12:00 noon and 6:00pm (5:30pm - confi rmands)

Wednesday, March 8
Anticipated Expected Events

Wednesday, March 15
Empty Tomb

Wednesday, March 22
Eye-witnesses to the Resurrection

(especially from the women)
Wednesday, March 29

Thomas the Doubter, James the Family Skeptic,
 and Saul the Persecutor

HOLY WEEK SERVICESHOLY WEEK SERVICES 
Maundy Thursday, April 6: Night Court

(1:00pm - Chapel and 7:00pm - Sanctuary
Holy Communion at both services )

Good Friday, April 7 
Passover Discrepancy: The Gospels Seem to Disagree

(1:00pm and 7:00pm - Sanctuary)

EASTER SERVICES: EASTER SERVICES: Would You Die For a Lie?
Easter Eve Service - April 8, 5:00pm

Easter Sunday Services - April 9 
7:30am with Holy Communion; 9:00am and 10:30am

Easter Egg Hunt to follow Easter Sunday 10:30am service. 
Bring your Easter Basket!!

Family Movie Night!Family Movie Night! 
Families of all ages, shapes, and sizes are welcome 
to join us to watch Disney’s A Bug’s Life on the 
big screens in the Gym! Wear your pajamas and 
bring pillows/blankets so we can sit “picnic style” 
on the Gym fl oor. A pizza dinner will be provided 
at no cost – we just ask that you bring a snack, dessert, or pack 
of juice boxes to share! It all happens on Saturday March 18 
– the doors open at 5pm and we’ll start our featured movie 
at 5:30pm. Friends are welcome! Please sign up via the church 
website or on the Town Square bulle� n board. Contact Laura 
Vowell (laura@redeemerbirmingham.org) with ques� ons or for 
more informa� on.


